
BESS CITY WINS
FFS FIRST GAME

High School Ovrrultclm-
ingly Victorioti* in tiritl

| Control With Heavy 1*1 \ -

mouth IVum Kri<la\.
. ©ae-«».ldet4 pmnr thnt.^nr-
nore of the race-truck than

the gridiron. the light. speedy
Slizabeth City High School foot-
Mil tram nmothnred their heavier
Plymouth opponent« under a S!»
to . score Friday ufternoon. Klls-
abeth Cl:y gain* d at will through
the line and amund !».» i>ni!n,
with Jcnnelte, Mallard and Jon«*x
carrying awny mom of the honors.
Forward pa>*i'n. Mallard to Jon«»*.
Mcounfteti for two of th»* nine
touchdown* scored by the homo
Itwt boy h Plymouth showed
lack of experience in handling th«a
plKakln. this being the first gain«'
fB Which the victors had ever

ss.
Btrously. and failed to make a

I« first down.
ko line-up follows:

VIlBlllllli F.I i/ <1 <\
lefl and

W. Swain Wood
left tackle

fnbHt llijrner
left guard

Wooland limner
center

Elliriiaon Maun
right guard

nyifen h.«ii
right tackle

(Lucas Slani oil

right end

Newest Thing in Gridiron Armor

Showing I'rcntlrrgosl of Princeton nil dmuM-J rp in a n*w ntvJo footKill hclnu-t whfh proicri* n«me qt<I
clit-rUs iiml J.iw us w. ll us the skull. T«*artntr rfuwn thr fipkl, KlurlnR at an opiNtneni (rum u-himl this uiiImu«*

hi-ailnrar. the I'rliicvlon uthlrtc make* a Ivrrlfviny figure.

II. AliRi' J ot|Ps

ttuai lj : 1».* k
w rnwrs !TTiTTrT

!. ftiuiir
<'"i'um j. ihm'LLh

riirhtlialf
.|.«k«» Ww.nn Hvnth

ftillhark
J. K wain Harris

8i.iwUut«*: I'lyniiMith.- Ilarri-
Mitl f»r Ahk*'. J#i»w«*n lur Jakr
Swain. Cilhctl l«»r \V. Ilnw«'ii.
Mn-Ur for Ay"M.s. ituwcn f««r \V«»r»iI-
laml. An.: It; I nr. ; t.
City. Sh.tw for Harris. Sylv« si< r
for llorncr. DuvIm fur Hall, Wil¬
liamm ftir Stanton, Hollontan for
Hnvis. H»*fi*r<r. H. W. IIoIiih-h.
I'mplri'. W i 11 lit m WiM»«li«>y, ||«>aii
lint'Min.-ui. RoU'it I.owry. Tlnu- nl
period*. l2'*lU>iMU.

FORTHE GAME^TSftKE
Br WWRENCE PERRY

Minncnpnlltt. ()ci. Is-Minnr-
fotu lui* ii in In r if) !h» mii «.f
tln» i«»p moHi trnms nf tin- V»VsI<ti,
ri»nf<'M'nrc when i|n> cmlr,
Tills l.» no. id «hc taken as a |irr>-
<ljf ri«.n ihtit tin* Stijiliors will ln»

iiHllior hniiti h Sm ron.Htrui d ti.»
mi intimation ilia: (h,- wilier has
Haturrliiy'K MiihhIc against Wl>
^mjln'wwnti up.

.MIii.u«:olu J'ul:i y ;ir h:>* h»»i»n
M«?sm*c| wiih a yi'ifrnn line, a m*i
>»f Toririnlsi who hato lu>«.>n rnrc*

limy dpvrlopcil fur two yrarn. On
iletmHi1 l hoy have been consist¬
ently go »d and coming campH
will show whether or not they aro
leali/.ing their nffPQliVo possibil¬
ities.

Ilavng seen hot h teams on .suc-
nsxjvi* »Jay.. !h»- writer li lievos
Minnesota has the heller chance
of winning. |irii\lilo<| the North
men play the gam- of which they
seem capable ;;n«| regard the
Hadgers jt* opponent* who aro
certain to play a shrewd, desper¬
ate game.

Krom inlki' with men who have

-lioJU llllUUM.-ttAll AlD'tlilUMH.»nd
from rciiuU who have xeen these

-ti .fiim in art^m.-the wm.-r liiijf no
MenrattTT^-fo-KrtrrtlTnr ItllnrrTH" n'8

the prnhnhle winner ot the contest
which will mark the formal ded¬
ication of the Illinois Memorial
Hi ad lilm at I'rlMiia. That Mich¬
igan has covered up a great deal
in the course of the season there
sm in* no- dotiht. she will he
stronger on Saturday than at any
previous time thin season. Hut
then Illinois has heen more or lea*
under wraps too. and it would
seem that she Iiiih the heavier and
moro effective armament.

In (he Kast. Notre Pinn« plays
the Army in N«w York. Tho
writer thinks Noire Dame will
win. The clooniy reports that
have emanated from Knuto
llockne should he taken with n
Rrain of salt. Out here In the
West tho f ellng is that Notr*
Daino liaa a better eleven than
en the lf»2:i outfit.

Dartmouth and Yale will have a
hard tussle at New Haven, hut
tho writer experts to see Ilart-;
mouth win. as the Croon has had
muuy movt! weeks of preliminary
practic an«1 has pointed a lot of
fine players for this game. Prince
ten may ho expected to defeat Na¬
vy after a struggle that will h>
much keener fhan the outcome of
the 'Navy-Marquette gume would
lead one to expect. Colgate lo-.iks
like the winner against Nebraska.
Tim Jbllnwimrt.¦Awf*.gamp looks
like a toss up. hut the writer
picks Ames to win. Harvard cer¬

tainly should defeat Holy Cross.
Pennsylvania Stale should heat
Georgia Tech at Atlanta, and
Georgia should tak«r Kurrnan.

'Outstanding Hero" Finds
Peace In Kentucky Hills

N'KA Kecvlca Writer

Fori Thomas. Ky. October IS
Six yearn ago today a little com¬

pany of American soldier«

pressed forward at t'unel, franco.
The lieulfhant I« chnrirr went

through a rain of machine
fan bullets. He crawled to the
¦Ide of the first "nest."

of the enemy started

(.ward him. Hut the lieutenant
vm quicker on the trigger than
rt.y .».re. Ho got all three of
Uiem and grappled with a fourth.

In the struggle the fourth wont
down. too. and t ho Yank officer
rtyalneri his revolver.
He pushed on to the next nest.

Under fire. he killed several more

Of the Huns and raptured linen.
.'Falling to ,klM them wl1h his

ratolVer," reads the official rlia
Hon, "he seised a pick lying
ftearby and killed hoth of them."
Today thnt lieutenant Samuel

Wood fill whose exploit on
October 12. 191K, caused tlenerul
PernhitiK to proclaim him the
*<rot«tand4n* hero of the Wortrt-
War," HvfM in ai mini. lilt I.
(afe a mile from h :<

He spend* much of his time In
hI« garden, caring for plants. A
.killed carpenter, he finds Joy In
puttering around his house or'
doing odd Jobs for his neighbors.

Hla Income is 91311 a month,
hla retirement pay from the
afiny. On this he supports Iiih
.wife, formerly Miss Lorena It.
Wiltshire, a descendant of Hanld
Boone, and her mother.
Me could have more money by

government appropriation If he
Mfced It. but he has never done
.0. His buddies starte?! a cum-

P^ign for congressional action,
fcttt ha refused to participate In
the plans, and they fell through.

INone of the glories of the re¬
turned heroes are his. He has
.turned offers to go on the stage
lie accept* iio Invitation*, to social

TOOK
SAVINGS

IN SAFE BONDS
Bw> ua' for full

INDUSTRIAL BANK

IF SHE'S WORTH WIIU.K.
SHR'S WORTH WHITMAN'S

Thr (Inotl Cnmhj
At

.mi: ai>othk<'aiiv siioi-

WORLD'S SERIES

And Major Lru^ue Buim--
I »all in Danger of B<»com-
in^ aH Much of (»amble
as Ifor*«* l(uriii£.

Hi JOHN ||. FOSTKIl
IC^mikt. I*?4. By Tka

New York. Oct. 18. . With
lwo extraordinary major league
race* finishing only a gain«* or so
apart this fall, baseball betting to-
ward the close of the 1924 sea¬
son. an.I in the 1924 World Se¬
ries. wax heavier than for five
years.

Tliese facts are worrying tone
of the dub owners who. between
«»tu* thing aqd another, are begin¬
ning to realise that the Jtruggle
to ge< In the World 8erles, has
brought the major league cham-
pionships Into a gambling circle,
while the series itself haw become
a speculative proposition that Is
in vU ing «. v

disclosed by Sand of Philadelphia.
had not been expected. Rut the
owners had been nervous fur «t.mu
time for fear of annlhtr nffnir

like the White Sox scandal In
which professional gamblers
would attempt to tamper with the
work*.
The oral system of race track

betting, which sprang up at the
race tracks when the actual lay-

ting of wuger* wan legislated out,
has been transferred to the na¬
tional game.

Overnight baseball betting In¬
creased lit 1924 from Insignifi¬
cant wagers to sums of $f»,000
and Jio.noo and the wagering of
thousands as against hundreds
turned baseball men bitter against
the gamblers.

The owner of tlio New York Na-
Tx ln a ii'winnn"

not any much, for he
operates a racing friable and can¬
not be regarded as an opponent
m. heitittiT Thole who VR(f3
fought betting in baseball are na¬

turally antagonistic to any club
which has a racing connection.
The same thing mny be said of a!
prise fighting connection because
r.rlxe fighting is pretty'much of a
Letting proposition.

There has been some agitation
to bring about a re-organtxation
of baseball by which no one in¬
terested In racing may be inter-
rated in a big ieague club That
such legislation ever will go
through, however, la practically

out of the question. The sam*'
thing was attempted with respect
to eluo owner* who operated su-
lofiis ), it the onlv wnv the naloon
owner wai kept out wai through
tacit agn^iurnt on tho part of
tho»e »ho were in. But eventual¬
ly thin was broken through, and
now unyone who nun the pi leu
can net a bit; Irggue Interest.

". To the Boy or (liri 1 hii^t wilt
brillK the greatest number of
(the above picture to Zoeller's

vember 1st will lie Riven a
I nice KODAK.

_ ...

Studio over Kir.nl & Ciliiecna,
National Bank.

PHONE 1 \A
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

. EL t)ALIA) CIGAKS
Sold by lomllnir

(iHOCKIJS A\l) I'H \IIM.\I'IKS

I). K. MORGAN & CO.
wholksai<m uitocKits

I'll«»n« .WO

NKW, lltKSII F.MX (i(HU)S
Sun Mnhl ItnlHln*«,

I'rune*, l)ric«| IVhcIiom,
4 il ron ami lA-nnni IV-ol

< ill'. OftH
ikOii.wi> cAiticKrr

SEE 1925 BUICKS
On Display at our Show room.Drive one and he

convinced.

Tide-water Buick Co.
Next Camden Bridge.

Jewehy of Refinement
for particular people I lint Ik our rlnim to your i»atronii;:<v
Nothing loud about our Heforo n-lortjiiK your fMiRnur-
m«:nt. wedding or birthday fclfts hoi* our lurn«' and «.!« ttnnl dla-
iday «'f ii»o in'nt- .

H. C. BRIGHT COMPANY

Capital Stock $250,000
M K M li K II r K I) K 11 A I, II K S K II V K

HertfordKI,IZAllfCTK ( IT* <a4»liiinbia
Dr. A. I*. I>n«1lrt<in, I'rw. <it«n. I!. I.ltllo, <'asliirr.

(!. II. Tniilily, Aiw't Cnntiirr.

Carolina Banking & Trust Co.

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
«biolu»#1j flour* of finalltjr *old by (he leMllnn K>

.DISTRIBUTED BY.

A. F. TOXEY 4 COMPANY
Water AtrMt.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Savings Bank & Trust Co.
AT ELIZABETH CITY '

in the Stalo of North Carolina, at the close of business, Oc¬
tober Iuth, 1924.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ... .$1,317,225.16
DemandLoans l,OOtt.OfljlOverdrafts, secured and unsecured 99&7$r
United States Bonds and Liberty Bonds 65,000.00
North Carolina State Bonds 22,000.00
All other Stock. Bonds and Mortgages 2,500.00
Banking Houses, $75,000.00; Furniture and Fix¬

tures, $17,925.43 _. 92,925.43
Cash in vault and net amounts due from Banks, /

Bankers, and Trust Companies 72,786.05
Cash Items held over 24 hours, inc. County or¬

ders 13,422.34
Checks for clearing 3,161.86
Accrued Int. Receivable 2,199.59

Total. .... .. $1,593,319.79
I.IARIMTIES

_Capilal-St»ek paid yi .. $ 100,000.00
Surplus Fund 160,000.00
Undivided Profits, less current expenses and

taxes paid 13,376.42
Unearned Discount 3,750.00
Dividends Unpaid 95.00
Bills I'ayable 80,000.00
"Deposits Duo Banks, Bankers, and Trust

Companies 22,414
Deposits subject to check, Individual 390,571.1
Deposits Due State of N. C. or any Official

thereof-. 69,349.77
Demand Certificates of Deposit 12,000.00
Cashier's Checks outstanding 1,552.45
SftviiiKK Dopoflittt .- 7$2 1&0 84
Trust Deposits (net).: 1,459.67
Accrued Interst due depositors 3.500.00
Reserved for. Depreciation and Taxes 3,000.00"

Total $1,593,219.79
STATIC OF NORTII CAROLINA.COUNTY OF PASQUO¬

TANK.

I, II. G. KRAMER, Cashier of the above named Bank,
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

H. G. KRAMER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of

October, 1924. W. E. GRIFFIN,
Notary Public.

Correct.Attest:
P. H. WILLIAMS,
J. T. McCABE,
W. P. DUFF,

Directors.

GOOD GROCERIES <j
PRICES RIGHT

M. P. GALLOP CO.
PHONES 3 and 57

GATEWAYS; Inc.
Chevrolet Automobile Contest

COUPON
October 17th, 1924. <,¦¦¦¦< !'. /01 ch
When property signed ani* -i.il . t .ii.-irerf "t

Oatcwny*, Inc., 338 Twnntv-'Newport
News, Va., this Coupon will Mi wii.cn in the
Chevrolet Automobil- <'"<¦' .:iwJ!-.od to the
person whose nanv- ..

Name of Contev __

Street and \*
City 01' r

i >!"' i:i: OCTOBER 28th, 1924.

YOU'LL LIKE THE CONVENIENT ARRANGEMENT OF THE CLASSIFIED / > .i 1SEMENTS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

.

DAILY ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED KATES
This also type (ft point), on«

eoflt a word ouch Insertion;
minimum 15 cent«, ono time;
Ti e4nu week; 15 words.

BiQ.idlnK ttaS, Ave rents a
Word per week. Twenty cent*
p%r month.In advance.

White apace and para¬
graphed ada, 50 cent« an Inch.

Copy mtiat be Tir the office
b i p. a. day beforo ln*«r-

P* ADVKUT1HIMJ ON Tills

r and let It help you buy or
yonr product. tf

For Sale
i .AIM . IWV AND (JIUCKN
I. frwh iroMriM. beet and

rton« «7»-W. M««klni

.Mark) tfup
Foil HAI.K . H1X cuvr
ro.'il rctntfl mortgage bond« f »r
safe ifiviiAtmeots. Industrial
Hank. tf

POIt Ktl.K . Tksi Itll.lRKS
Carolina 1)1411 !;<»(£ ti Trum Coin-
pany stork. Adilrcx« Ijm no mi

nm nfIMC. nvK II. r. <.i'\¦
"ral Kledrlc motor In nooil rnn-
IlInK order Prlro $70 Applybuttlnua office. Tlic Ailvnnc« tf

Merchandise
NICK lOltK A\l> IIRMKl «rt>l.
rtnn ilpplr*. Alno ulilpmimt ral>.
t.HKo When in tnixl rail 77«
KinhPr ft Morrinvllo I'mAun*'
.Company IC-3 lfl|>
VOI' IMfN-T VA* IlKNT ON ol It
building when yon Inly Bli-I.'H
front tn*. We run n rnpnir Miop
Ion. florrtni R Aalien*. If.-sinp
THV OCR NH'K CHIHI'V Mil,K
loaf 'irpud |fnt roll* mid bread
erefy afirrnonn at 4 30 Cart-
wHuht'K llakcry. ocllltf

A. B. HKRI/KV * HON ,\KK II.

londinjc Milu wrrk three hnnrimtand barrel« of nlr« grconcnhl>:i*o, 25 Mas kM * HnrtlfMt'*«n«l In hiiHkels nerklefl. Plentynj»pl»*. orniige*, lomnnx. ftrapofruit ami tianitnita. Phone r»n.
or 1-ttfnp

HIKM*. KHoKM AND ~"mor|C
HnnrK. Wc h»»I1 flood mIidon nt a low
price. Ilrnton & Wont. oc7-18|>rl

Wanted. To Buy
WAVTKIft.Oli© SKK I'M
at once if you have any. Ajrdlctl& Owcnr Phon« 46« ocl720-np
I 1VANT TO BI T VOirK SF.FD
cotton. Iioc Perry or D. C. IVrry

oct l-30np
FOIt ADVKHTISIN« ON THIS
M»g<\ telephone MU« Mount at
ft" Advance office. i'hon«
367. lf

Miscellaneous
FOR 11.KAN gviric HKHVIIK
C»M *1 the City Mark« Barter

A SATISFACTORY
SERVICE!

The quickest and suits! way to reach all llio
people in this city and throughout the Ail*-
marie is by tollinir your story in the
columns of The Daily Advance. With its rt.-.i!-
circulation of over 2,500 you ore is -hi-'t; .

your ad will he read by thnti«''tid« '.< rn!1 is

daily.and within a rcm^r: «hiv " >< ' i'
will harvest a (treat ftun^ .' .'-mis.

Whether employer or er.:r .¦ i vil! find
that Uie safest, most satis «.ry ar.d liost
way of (fettinif what you want is -ur-intf a
small ad in these eolumns.

I'lease bear in mind that ill order 1» get
your ad properly classified mi as to produce
the desired results, your copy must lie in this
office before 6 p. m. for next day's paper.

Shop >a«t Mr rota the at reef fro«
(h« City Market np*t to I). R Mor-

Ran. Orocer. Two first claw bar¬
bar«. Hare jronr cloth«* praaaad

while you wait
fir. .Inmm A

tor. j ;.u

TI«! 11 i .: i-U I MO
t< i v .. s7 * r.. Tub«**
" '' Jiv«? «d m your

I'jiy the pont-
m r f quo'ed on other al-

i i|ii Kconomy Tire
\".tim 8t., Akron, O.

..I-..«' *.r|

sum: ItF.I'AIUIXJ AT A FltlCK
fit your »hoe. W. K. Will j juh.

I'hone 7*9. l.ttfnp

VOIR l)Of»I<AltH HAVK MOUK
centa at Bedhorry'a Hro* Store.
Phone 77fi. Filling prescription*
my apeclnlty. nctl3-lftnp

NOW IH Tli F TIM TO riJgA.V
up And paint up. Frank M
.Mitchell, practlrnl painter and
paper hancer. 420 Went Cherry
atreet. oet noOnp

ATTKXTIOX FAItMKRM . A
large ntoek May pea Imakcta 12c.
New and bright. Tln» on topa
that fit. Rpfncr-HoUowell Com¬
pany. oet 9-22np

FAHT FKKIGHT AND PARSEX-
*er aarrlce to and from Norfolk..
Patrqnlse home enterprise. Nor¬
folk-Carolina Line, Inc.. Steamer,

nnie i< .V«nael?er. oct 6-tfnp

KAT AT THH MNDKX . HOMK
rata promptly »crrrcd at popular
prior«« Entrance Martin street.
oct 1 tfnp.
TVVK KAUIJ4 rAP* . KATN
rooked I ho Amor Iran way. Special
dinner dally. Home made plea.
C. B. Ives, proprietor. tfnp
niTY STOCK* AND BOXW
from an on Weekly and Monthly
payments. The Industrial Bank

,tfnp.
flKKOKK YOC THY TO RKWT
try the beat.The Busy Bee Cafe.
Special dinner 60c. tfnpd
PHOXK 2*n FOB CliEAM VCI
and pressing- Work done
promptly and In food shape, tfs

K1JDCTVUOA!« <*>NTRAC?TINO
and repairing. We treat you
light. D. Ray Kramer Plfone 216.
oct 1 tfnp.

For Rent
FOR flRXT . APARTMKNT IN
Bel Air Apartmaja, Elliott St..
Areola h««t . Apply n*tt door to

Apartments. Oct

M>lt HUNT. HOI BK o.N ( KIiaJt
stroat occupied -by Ourney PHood. Apply Carolina Real r,1.«<« Company, 4th floor Hlnton

oct 17tfnp
FOIt HUNT. TllltKK Onil-
ntKhffi rnomif, ]«t floor 125 NMartin »troet. rhone 277-W
oct 17lfnp.
TWO ItOOMS l-on KKPiT INhome near bunlneaa aect'on. Ap¬ply Phone 89-w. ocl«-24np
POK BKNT. TWO OARAOKH
Apply 207 West Main itrMt.

oe 14-lOpd

Lost and Found
¦"»»¦"»I«".n#ll freme«, Thurnrtty enm»-where In the city. Pieue r.iarnto The Adrance Office oisitnp

fyn .vi).m.vni kkvhTpi
ownership end p»r for tht. ,iP. W Mellck Co. o«t »7,
FAiunawi.(IK THIR MO*for Mllln« J0«r product* AekthOM who h«r» tried it. ((


